THE 6BISIS IN fl{T] BRITISH SCTION.
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Ccmrades who vrere in the iCL in 1980 will remember the. debat,e aror:ncl the Sr''; turn.
I then, p:-*es'znter) a d.oci;nent ea.]-Lecl "Co'mter Proposal" to the idea c'f the S@ -Lu.-e.
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after the fusion, no one bothered to explain throrigh the I3s just what the
idea of convergence and the relationehip of S@ to ',he Lea6ue, actua.11y r+as.
fherefore the rank and file of tl'-e o1d ttrrS.L. did not -eor1i1ll.' a"""n* tt.

and

The other reason r+hy organ.isational f.iquidaii-on has been aro:'-d.ed, v,,as spelt out
in 1979 by CCo Caie in "i'Jl:c"b w&s rrTorlg wi-,h'l,he .J+*Y a-nd. rnhy there s.rould no-l:
lr,be ar; Ser'( ICL i329) in wliic]:. he :r3,ise,:i se=.icug Coub'bs a'bout the reaij.-,;y o.f Lhe
r,r',rie r't i,{e:te c'.'poo:.:C't'o'};e dra',''ing a-lcuad us j.n t::e UL Tire
f enie,!',:nce o:"'jhe
-Li:e
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f lra.etise cf
[lar:g,,]y right, , and el"en wh.ere titose peo--ie ha.r.r exlsted , the;- I:a',re tended. to
e're:te the:r cL,tr ori.-lisaf,io;ts such as London J,alorr 1-li:-cfi.nel" Cde Cale no'ced
-+,]:ei: 'ti:at, sueh i.,eopie saw "SJ'+r/ as just a frc't1; for !i- especial].y tiloee lrl:.o
were Bomewhere on the periphery of ';he revolr:tj.onary 1eft".

has been lacking in the !/Sl, is that given the understand rng of the d-argers
ot'liquidr,hi"onisrn from tire S@ turn, anci the fact that i'b has not foLlowed the
ICL leaCe:;hipsr expeetations, rvr-h has there not been any analysis of tne
faih:r'e and a:t attempt to rectify our or.l-entation"
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of co'rrse b::cught some people aror:nd ss, certa.inlv not the
that were expected. Btrt obviortsly we have to take ttrese people

of conrrergenoe is that the S@ 8]rou'ps should become politi-cally closer
to us ani thet: ')he)r fuse with the IISL, fn the p:^esent c]nra1:e it is imF,ertut,ive
tl:-L h-i; hap:roii:l . \^/e are in a sj-tue;icn'r.'here thg::e is i: r-'eal posi;:i-.ii-,'!j. of our
right'l;o be itr the LI'at alJ-, bei-ng cl:a11en6pd. Io srrch a sit,;a'bi.cn nc rri1l
[h.e irjea

needt,l be fl-e:t-i.'o1e, -r.ti-, a-i. -l;he sane tj.me a:rd nore irnpo::tantly we
need to have a clear profiJ-e of how and r-'hy ve di-ffer polrtically frcm the
Refor:nj-st Left" !,'e _need. a pape.r that pu*rs over a trc-iskyirr! llog::a;':lr.ae fcr the
pre,3Frni, st.r:r.rgg:1es (after tire -l 917 iP conference vrher:,. -the ief'r, ueie Lla.nmered-,
t'ir:e i'Ij.,r-itar:'it car::jed j.ts fu11 prograrnme jn the Novennber issrie. Sli€.htf y
oiffe::er:t f,:om S'li). lt is only througie hai-ing a ciear analys-ts lrrd a dis1iLnct
afterur:,r'ive r::ogramme that we w.rI1 wirr those se=iuos necple aro'and us in the Ip.
in a p..,=lr:;d uhen we are being ttrreatened with exclusj.on frcm the r,p.
o'brr-rlo:.:s-l-jr

The alteri:ati."'e to convergenee and a tightening up of the paoer, is to lose
those people we ha-re ma:iaged to draw around us, ruhen the going gets toirgh, d.ue
to a l-ar;k of a clear perspective o:: far worse, to sacri-fice orrr politieal
progre.rrne and independance and press to stay with them.
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There is of corlrse a serj.uos probl-em here in that convergence j-snrt something
that oan be done co1d, without a material basrs for winlng the locaI groups to
us. f'his was something that was completely lacking in the rr:tderstanding in the
fCL clebate of 1!80, and it has been lacking in the understanding of comrad.es
sirrce then, although unconscj-ous1y.. i+" has been:ecognised by the faiiure to
cerry through convergence. Convergence can only be base<l on joint work outsid.e
of the IB, in struggles such as the NHS dispute. The reason being tha* the
majority c'f the people in the S@ groups are from the IP. To break them from
reforrnism, we have to demonstrate the wea.kness of their politicalideas ihrough
otruggle. The LP is their ideological home. fkre struggle inside the LP is
abt'ut the rights of revolutionaries and specifically d.emccratic centralists to
rc-:fia.irl in the LP. The people in the S@ broad groups do not face, at this
moment the same attacks di.rectlyr and may not understand th.e importance of
democrat:Lc centrali.sia , unless they can be won to our politics in other
situations, In tl:ese circumstances, we need. to take them i.nto struggLes arrd
fight with them for our prograrnrne. The fact that we havenrt developed. a
speclfic prograrune for the major dispute of the class at the moment, j.s not
ascidentaL but part of the sane overal problem - nanely that we have allowed.
oureelyeo to becone an orgarlisatl.on rrhlch has abandonned the method. of

.\t
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lhrrleo and the itJrcot fight for otrr progranme, and, replaced it on the one
hand a regurg:ltation of the'rgreat theorists'r; Marx, f,enin and trotslqy and to a
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'thern to reyolutionary socj.a.l.ism. ft is only througn a political struggle that
such a break would occur. Tkre M.T.s attempt to fight the bureaucracy on
organisational gror-urds and shelying the prog?anmatical differences has played
into the hands of the NEC. M.f . have scorned. the politieal capital to be made
out of the Register and now have turroed. to the SOI|RGEOIS courts t Something that
many of. their own comrades mus't realise to be in total contravention of the rules
of the labor:r Movement.
We

ftre importance of fighting the Register.is that it is over this question that
a clear split has occured ineide Social Democ:lacy. ft is clearly seen as a
witchtrr:nt5.ng manoeuvre by the Right wjng. There has been a massive reaction
to it in the CIrPs, and lt is this that is of i:nport€mce. ft is of course true
as 1.,as pointed out in Socialist Organiser 101 that "Aeoording to the letter
of the Regieter regulations, the Socialist 0rgani.ser Alliance is perfectly
1ar+fu1',. [hat of course is al1 well and good. for the comtades in Socialist

Organiser A11iance. ft would however be polltica1ly urong for anyone considering themselves to be revolutionary socialists to accept registration, just
because they were able to, ft is also obvious that the WSL is not able to
regi.ster, siace we a^re a democrat-'i-c centralist lea.gre w-i.th our own national
arrd internationa"l organisation.

the politics of regieter-lng +s to conceed to the reform.i-st bureaucracy
the firs'i battle, and to politically confuse our potent:-al aIlies. hevitably
,the seoond battle would be quick as the registered group for:nd the rules sudden1y change6, and that they could no 1on6er registei and are therefore expelred.
13: such a situ,ation, the abilit;r to fight back politica-l.Iy would be hampered,
beca:.;sa ::eglstering ruoulC }:.a.ve, not on.-l:r cp:npromised {*:e grouo but also
However
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off from posslble afliee. As th.e eaying goes t'divitle

and

It r,,'as sugses i;ed by Cde Ifinnel and has ncv,' been endorsed. by ttre NC that in the
event of S@ be:'.ng prel'en-bed f:r,1, being .in the trp. then we should 'wind up S@ and,
ins'l,earf involve ourscL,zes willl frirrun6Si (VlSf :121 ). ltotfring shows the political
confusi-on of our leacling comrades :nnre lhan this id.ea.
I: I:ternational Communist 1, the fCL correctly stated that "Strict ideological
clarificatlon and seL-f denarcation and an active struggle for corununist consciousness was to nnark the Commr:nist International"(fC 1 p1O), Seffing a Left
Rei'orrnjs; papc:, even with articles f:,:om ou:r orrl3 colnrades, will provide the

exaet opposite, to'La1 !o1i'bica)- confusion about the d.istinction between ourselves
as revolutions.ries with a Pransitional Frogra.rnme for achieving Socialism and the
refo::nist, with a rai.n'imum pro€ira:nme for alleviating Capitalismrs cri.sig. tr: the
sa-,ne theo:r:etical jorirnal the ICL recognised that the Left Reforn:ists did. not
represent a proletarian wing (ptt ), g:iven that the idea of selling their paper
a:d build-ing 'uheir groups is to put it mi1d1y - total liquidationism. It would
be wrong for us in s,-itrtr a situation to consider ourselves even as principled.

Trotskyists.

in 1979, Cde Kinnelwrote 'rWe do however main+,ain an independ.ant presence as
the TCi,; we d.o however continue to see the spontaneous mass actio of the working
class - mainly at the point uf production - as the key to socialist politics.
ff it becemes impossible to argue open revolutionary politics in the official
movemeat cr j.f the class struggle develops to a point where there is a real
contradiction in resources beUween relating to direct. acbion etruggles and
s+,eadf nc'rk in the official movement, then we will have to reasses tactical
aliocations',(ICL 1328 The SC_ & S@ Results and Prospects in our orientation
to political reformj.sn). Uo Ef, cpmracle could have thought or agreed. that
our reassesing tactj-cal allocations hrould mean closing down or:r ind.ependant
presence - at least in theory. Cd.e Kinnel should reread some of his earlier
ivrit-i-ngs and realise that th.e need to "swLm against the stream" has always
becn par-b of bei.ng a revoluti.onary.
Fjnal.1y sjlce'rhe USL srll-r- s'rand.s by the first fo:.:r congresses of the Communist
rnternatrcaai-, hc:e :'-s the first theses on the conditions of admission to the
Ba.ck

Conmi:nist lnternaticnal- :

agitation must 'bear a rea11y communist character and
1o the progtaJnme and decisionsof the Commurist hternational. A11
"orr"upord
press organs must be n:n be run @ reliable ccmmunists who have
?aityrs
the
proved. their devotion to the causre of the proletariat. TLre dictatorship of
ihe proletariat must not be treated as a current formula learnt off by heart'
proplganda for it must be ca::ried out in such a way that ita neoessity is
to every sirnple worker, every womall worker, every soldier and
"orpr"h"rrsible
from the factsof their daily lives, whieh must be observecl systematpea'sant
t'1

.

Al-1 propaganda and

ica11y by our press arrd used day by day.
partyts publishing instituti-ons
"T}:e period.ical and other press and aLI the
must be subordinated. to the party leadership, regardless of v.'hether, at any
given moment, the party as a whole is 1egal or i11e$31 ....
i]:i tt" columns of the press, at publj.c meetirrgs, il the trade unions, in the
co cperatizes - ,,..,hcreve-! the members of t'he Ccrnmunist -T::terna'uional can gain
nnrt also its
admittance - it is necessary to brand not only the bor:rgeoisie
pitilessly.''
heipe::s, the reformists of every shade, systematically- and'
(zccl vol1 plu4. New)

(rarts.
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